
 

 

 

The Conversation Continues: Coping with Mental Health Challenges 
Wednesday, May 3, 2023 

7 p.m. – 8 p.m. EDT 
Presenter: Tracy Livecchi, LCSW 

 

About the Webinar: 
 
Would you like to know more about how to cope with life stressors and health 
related challenges? Do you want to learn about healthy coping strategies? 
ACHA is excited to continue our earlier conversation about mental health and 
congenital heart disease. Sharing your mental health journey is important. We 
hope you will join the conversation as we explore this in more depth. This 
webinar will once again be facilitated by Tracy Livecchi, LCSW, and will include a 
panel of your peers. Register today. You do not want to miss this conversation. 
 

REGISTER NOW: https://bit.ly/3mMLIH3 
 

About the Presenter: 
Tracy Livecchi is a Clinical Social Worker working as a psychotherapist and is the Mental Health 
Consultant for ACHA’s Peer Mentorship Program. Tracy is also co-author of the book, “Healing 
Hearts and Minds: A Holistic Approach to Coping Well with Congenital Heart Disease,” which is 
available now. She feels fortunate to be able to combine her lived experience as someone with CHD 
with a meaningful profession that she loves. She is passionate about improving access to mental 
health care for all, with a special focus on individuals living with serious and chronic illnesses. 
 

About the Adult Congenital Heart Association 
The Adult Congenital Heart Association (ACHA) is a national not-for-profit organization dedicated to 
supporting individuals and families living with congenital heart disease and advancing the care 
and treatment available to our community. ACHA empowers the more than nearly 2 million adults 
with CHD, their families, and the medical community by advancing access to resources and 
specialized care that improve patient-centered outcomes. For more information about ACHA, 
contact (888) 921-ACHA or visit www.achaheart.org. 
 

Sponsorship support provided by 
Janssen, Inc. Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson 

https://bit.ly/3mMLIH3
https://global.oup.com/academic/product/healing-hearts-and-minds-9780197657287
https://global.oup.com/academic/product/healing-hearts-and-minds-9780197657287
http://www.achaheart.org/

